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Details of Visit:

Author: suavebobby
Location 2: Sw19
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 7 Oct 2012 11pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: V London Escorts
Website: http://vlondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07954199162

The Premises:

She arrived 30 minutes late.

The Lady:

Very pretty slim girl with very long legs. Very much like her photographs.

The Story:

Not a great experience. It started with a request from her to smoke. I suggested she wait until later.
Received a great covered o, and she really likes to look you in the eye. Reverse was offered at
another 40, and owo for more than that, but not stated.
We moved from that to missionary, however after stopping briefly for the 4th time to get more
comfortable I was told that if I stopped one more time then she will take it as me being finished.
Unfortunately I had to stop to move myself to become comfortable and I was told that I must have
finished. Looking at the condom she declared that I indeed had.
I hadn't and it was quite clear I had not. She insisted; ignorantly attempting to educate me on male
sexuality. I did try to discuss this with her, but she was unreasonable. I even called her driver to ask
for his help and he was unreasonable too. In fact he came up the the entry phone and tried to gain
access!
I asked the girl to leave and had to rub one out! I shall not be using this agency again; sad, because
I've had 2 really great girls from there.
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